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HYDRATE THE
H EALTHY WAY
Nakula Organic Coconut water

is rich in eLectrolytes Iike

potassium and jam-packed

with essentiaI nutrients

and vitamins, one the most

refreshing and Light sports

drinks around. lt's 99-',i fat-free

and l00li organic. Crab one

from the drinks fridge after your

workout for fast hydration.
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BENEFITS OF COOD HYDRATION
Not only does it make you feel, well - ahve

and enhance sport performance, berng well
hydrated has a bunch of other benefits that
helps getting through the day a whoie Iot

easier. Having the optimum amount of fluids
in the body allows the body to operate the way
it should. Beneflts include:

* improved digestlon

* Improved energy levels

* Improved sleep patterns

* Improved skin quality

* Improved recovery from illness

and physical exertron

* Improved clarity of thought
* Reduced menstrual and menopausai

symptoms in women

* Helps control allergies and sensitivities

* Assists in temperature control which is
especially rmportant for athletic performance.

SICNS AND SYMPTOMS
OF DEHYDRATION

Unless you're stranded in the middle of the

Sahara Desert without your water bottle or

aren't mindful of your hydration practlces, it's
highly unlikely you'll develop any symptoms

of dehydration. Nevertheless, it's better to be

safe than sorry, so be aware of these signs and

symptoms.

Mitd
Initial symptoms of mild dehydration usually

appear when the body has lost about two per

cent of its total fluid. After feeling thirsty the
following signs may develop:

* Abnormal thirst
* Loss of appetite

* Dry and flushed skin
* Dark coloured urine
* Dry mouth

* Physical and mental fatigue

* Shivering

* Dizziness or light-headedness.

Moderate

If the body loses up to five per cent of its total
fluids, then you may start to experience:

* Decreased sweatlng and urination
* Increased heart rate and respiration

* Headaches and nausea

* Muscle cramps

* Increased body temperature

* Extreme fatigue

* Tingling limbs.

Severe

If the body has iost ten per cent of body fluids then you are

in some serious trouble in fact, it can be fatall Look for

symptoms such as:

* Vomiting and painful urination
* Difflculty in breathing and racing pulse

* Confusion

* Muscle spasms and seizures

* ChesL and abdominal pain

* Unconsciousness.

HO\Y MUCH SHOULD I DRINK?
For staying healthy and to avoid dehydratron, experts

recommend that for every one kilogram (1,000m1) of fluid
lost, you need to drink 1,250 to 1,500m1to fully rehydrate.

The Australian Institute of Sport (AIS) states
that fluid requirements for exercising individuals
vary and depends on a number of factors such as

genetics, body size, fitness Ievel, age, exercise
intensity and the envuonment.

GU I DELINES TO KEEP YOU HYDMTED:
* Drink regularly throughout the day so you are rn a

fluid balance especrally if you plan on exercisrng.

* Drink 2O0ml to 600m1 of water just before exercisrng.

* During the exercrse session slart drinking fluids early

and take every opportunity to slp water to match

fluid losses as closely as possible, especially if you

are exercising for longer than 30 minutes.

* ln the four to six hours after exercrse, drink 125 per

cent to 150 per cent more water than you lost.

* Only have a sodium replacement drink if you've Iost

a iot of fluids and have been exercising for more than

an hour, or are exerclsinq in hot, humid condttions.
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COCONUT WATER
WATER VERSUS SPORTS DRINKS
The main purpose of sports drinks is to improve fluid intake and sports

performance, by providing electrolytes and carbohydrates in a single

shot. These drinks typically contaln carbohydrate at a concentration of

four to eight per cent which is great for refuelhng the body on the go;

perfect for athletes and sports competitors The AIS says that 'even

athletes who prefer to drink water during exercise, demonstrate

better fluid intake when forced to drink sports drrnks.'

Sports drinks taste good, which may encourage individuals to

rehydrate more than if they were drinking water. But if you don't

sweat a lot, sports drinks may add extra calories and the sugar

and acid in them may lead to tooth enamel erosion.

Be aware that energy drinks are typically not hydrators, as

they are comprised mostly of stimulants (caffeine) and sugar,

so steer clear 6f them for thirst quenching as they'11 just leave

you strung out and even thirstier.

It is also worth remembering that water has zero calories, which is

important lf you are trying to control or Iose weight. And, according

-. to SDA, 'water is an excellent fluid for low intensity and short

duration sports, and sports drinks are ideally suited to high

intensity and endurance sports.'

OF POPULAR SPORTS DRINKS & SPORTS WATERS

Catorade

Catorade Endurance 62.+

Staminade

Powerade lsotonic

Powerade Energy Edge

Powerade Recovery
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Vitamin E, Niacin,

Pantothenic Acid

Vitamin 86, Vitamin

Bl2, Folic Acid

B Vitamins,

Vitamin C

B Vitamnis,

Vitman C
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